JOIN THE CELEBRATION  YES to PEACE

RECLAIM ARMISTICE DAY

November 11, 2018 ~ 3 pm

J P Jones Community Center
(2 blocks down 24th Ave. from Cushman St.)

Ring bells! Peace Choir Sings! Inspired Speakers & more!

Consider joining us too, Ring in Peace
11:00 am - Veterans Park, 8th and Cushman or at your church or home.
Contact Suzanne: 457-8086

100 years ago the world stopped fighting World War I, and the Kellogg-Briand Pact abolished all war! After the Korean War, Armistice Day was changed to Veterans Day which lost it’s original world peace emphasis. Thus we are reclaiming the Original idea, still on the law books, of No to War.

Sponsored by Veterans For Peace Ch, 146, The Fairbanks Peace Choir, World Beyond War, and The Alaska Peace Center.